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Bonel Harry B. New

Mjjnnounces Selection of
Why York Statesman as

temporary Presiding

jjficer of the RepuWi-Nation- al

Conclave

E Chicago.

jjjIO'S PRIMARIES
Eke place today
fcident Taft Calmly

Confident of Indorse-

ment at the Hands of

Be People of His Na-jr-e

; State ; Roosevelt
Huffs to the Very End.

IflUOAGO,
May 20 Colonel Harry

V B. her, tonight announced Unit
B d States Senator Elihu Root as
B temporary chuirinan of the u

national convention.
Hjb nsmttiE of Senator Root occa-H- i

io mrprise. It was rumored
of the subcommittee on

Hkraents Inst Saturday that the
wry chairmanship hnd been

The meeting adjourned with
wouncement that the selection

flites placed in the hands of Colone

Hitaj hwn common gossip that IVIr.
Htvould be acceptable to both the
Hlui the Roosevelt forces.
HI. fast received the acceptance of
Blttl tonight," said Afr. New.
Wfct is nothing more that I can

Was Wrong.
naior flattened out with thy

of Senator Root's naiuo.
B?,n,that the choice would not be

wblic until after tho primaries
Sfo tomorrow. Roose.velt adherentK

ttottndcd this courac should bo

tiPDOrtioument of tickets to the
ji"" is provmir a difficult task

air-na- n New and Secretary Wil- -

jwtfent schedulo of division of
Bcata in the coliseum is:

atcs.lOZS; seat for each
107S; alternates, 1078; news-B?fi-

' Chica committee,
573-- 5 rema-"in.- r for visit- -

iw

fecHfe MADE UP9 THE LAST HOUR
&'8' 0I,1' My 20.-- Ohlo to- -

tX tnm ,he tmln r u,t! iaRt
Jm7 campaign, during which four

candldatcR bombarded tho
ls for tomorrow's prl- -

BjjIie.RpubHcHn candidates rar-B.l- lJ

.
almoKt UP t0 hu hour

Klfc! t0nfsIlt Resident Taft.
WMl mi Senator Laollettc

ddreflue. offering theirt
IB&tti 8Upport tomorrow.

r?ft,Sed eevoral Invitations
Bhr 1:4 ,llB flKht for the state

Wtf Situation.

jB SuS,"1,1?. prcrcrncfl m Ohio, tlic
Btl5t n" canlldateH. arc L

c x or an unnsual polWeal

Ht L? Ct JoTlt- - 11 was In this

"fWiflBl.i Ur'0n wh,,,h 1Ui ls
wnd ,, ,denl Taft a,,,J ''In,

ftiw. haveBr Sn)S3c'1 Cllh other's traJJo.
WWant u,1, Oovo'"or Ilannon'KH' lertoJI n0t Cntcr f;tat'

f'J.nn, amaprmfBt hn5 L,ecn

Wu--t Iiib for the
W1 'he 0C1Hlt7 ,cnR. hac

Btt!!!"' :'fter P"'K tho
RmJI ,u

rot,ir'--
l last KHrtay

cc ,!i:cooh:!s ,n 'sur"RhT

Hfc" "l"11 hiB campalsn-S'n- Z

,lrc3l,C8' which wore

t)r i,Annd Qovcnior Harmon" 111 Wndnnatl to- -
KWhC WIM rtP'trt tomor-S- 1

.hi011 a"d 'ovurnor Hr- -
Ro0t"lret,,rn t his horn.

NMej ,u ,
ar,d Senator LnFol-i- K

'fT :nnipalPn-':- . the on
ii? taHl- " nlcht and(tttj ' Went.
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Judge Probed
As Principal

In Shady Deal
ROBERT W. ARCHBALD.

CALLEDAGRftFTER

Stenographer Reads Memo-

randum Concerning Remarks

Made by E. J. Williams.

WASHINGTON, May 20. The rela-
tions of E. .T. Williams, one of tho
leading1 witnesses in the house judiciary
inquiry into charges agninst Judge
Archbald of tho commerce court, to
the ."judge, was the subject of testimony
jiven today by Miss Mary Boland,
stenographer in tho office of W. P.
Boland of Scranton, accuser of the
jurist.

Miss JBoland swore that ins-tea- of
W. V. Boland having dictated the let-

ter of March 13, 1912, in which a ref-

erence was made to a ''silent partner"
in the Katydid culm bank deal, now
claimed to have been Judge Archbald,
that Williams was the author of it.
Williams corrected his testimony Fri-

day so as to make it appear that Bo-

land dictated the lotter.
Miss Boland declared that Williams'

asked her to write the letter one day
when Boland was absent, told her what
he wauted to say, that she complied
with his request and the next day sub-

mitted tho letter to him for his ap-

proval. She said he signed it.
Miss Boland read to the committee

memorandum she had jotted down in
her note book during the last few
months of remarks Williams had mado
as lie dropped into Mr. Boland 's office.
The notes wore not stenographic re-

ports; but mere memorandum.
Muuy of them credited Williams

with saying he had just left Judge
Archbald 's office after talking about
cilm bank deals, or was going to seo
some ouo at the judge's request about
culm deals.

On .September 30, Miss Boland

testified. "E. J. W. told W. P. B. he

was going to .Tuclgo Archibald's to look

after a brief which the judge was pc-parin-

for tho Erie railroad." Miss

Boland continued that E. J. W. came
in later in tho day and "told me that
he saw the brief, and it was about a
case for the Erie railroad for a light-

erage charge."
On November 1, 1011, she said Wil-

liams told Boland that he would hnye
Judgo Archbald hand thorn, tho Erie,
n. few decisions that would make thera

"sit up and take notice."
On November 2i! ho was credited

with saying that, he "had sent the
judgo on nn errand" that morning,

and that "ho had not gotten back

yet."
On January 13, 1012, Miss Bolnnd

declared Williams told her he thought
it was a bad idea for him to be asso-

ciated with Jndce Archbald any
longer, that the judge was "no good

nnd a grafter."

METHODISTS UNABLE
TO CHOOSE BISHOP

MINNEAPOLIS. May 20. Dr. Mean'
Heudomon. pastor at Brooklyn, on .the

eighth ballot, which was announced to-

night leaped into Iead ,n tllc rai!c for

honor of one of the woven bishops
yst to bo eleetfid by the Koneral confi-.rnoc- e

of the Methodist Epleoopal church horo.

Dr. Henderson received 452 votes out of

TBI.: bal'lolH. of which 5CI worn necessary

lo clnol
Or W. O. Shopwvd of Chicago, who hnd

hflcn' Icadlnp for several bulWa, wn sec-

ond with 411 votes, and K. T.,uecock of

Kansas City. Mo., third with 361.

If Amount of Sugar Be More

Than 15 Degrees, Farmer

Gets 5 Cents Additional

for Each Half Degree.

GOVERNMENT SUIT

BRINGS OUT FACT

Chester S. Morey, President
of Great Western Company,

Jells of Havemeyer's Op-

erations in the West.

YOltK, May 20.-- lu Ha

N.DW to prove the business of the
Sugar Refining

Interests is a. monopoly in
rostral nt of trado, the government

entered upon Kb second week of taking
testimony In the dissolution suit today
by probing Into the beet sugar industry
In the west. Chester S. Morey of Den-
ver, president of the Great Western
Sugar company, was on the stand and
probably will be recalled tomorrow.

James N. Knapp. assistant United
States district attorney, questioned tho
witneu6 concerning the entry of the
American Sugar Refining company Inter-
ests Into the west.

Mr. Morey told of the sale in 1902 of
the Greeley plant, of which he was the
head, to the late II. O. Havemoyer of
the American company at l2o si share.

At that time he fiald thnre were but
three beet sugar plants In Colorado, all
Jn active competition. Tho government
Introduced a letter wrltton by Mr. Havo-niey-

shortly after obtaining control
from the Intorest In the Greeley plant to
Mr. Morey ns follows:

Havemeyer's Letter.
"It occurred to me today that you

might probably bo willing to assume a
confidential relation bntwocn me and my
associates In reference to a possible pur-
chase of the stock of the beet sugar cor-
poration In your stale, perhaps the Lehl
company and perhaps the companies of
which Mr. Ecclc. Is president. You
would have to omploy somebody, of
course In your Interest and of absolute
Integrity to keep thoroughly informed of
the stooks of these different properties
and advise by telegram or letter, as the
case might bo, as the quantity and
rate."

The witness declared that the pro-

posal of Mr.' Llavcmeycr had not been
carried out, but that he did purchase
stocks for him.

"You went on purchasing storks In

various companies with the Idea of ulti-

mately consolidating them?" asked Mr.
Knapp.

"I don't think we had the Idea 'as early
as that," answered Mr. Morey.

Tho witness told of the later purchase
of the Fort Collins plant of tho Colorado
Sugar Refining company by Mr. Have-meye- r,

of which Morey subsequently be-

came president.

Eeets $5.50 Per Ton.

In response to a question. Mr. Morey
described In detail tho organization of
tho Great Western company, the method
of organisation, the method of raising
bect3 and tholr handling.

"How much do you pay for beets?"
"Our present contract calls for a mini-

mum rate of ?G.o0 for a ton, Irrespective
of grade. Should the amount of sugar
be more than lo degrees, the farmer gets
3 cents for each additional half of one
degree. The yield per aero Is about
twelve toji3."

"IIow long a run does the harvest
usually give you?"

"From sixty lo 100 daya."
'"You sell your entire output In the

early season, do you not?-- Mr. Knapp
asked.

"No; generally wo hove sugar on hand
nearly six months, in 1908, when we
had it large crop, wo carried '.'Ofl.OOO bags
over to 1009, There were but three
beet sugar fuctories in Colorado In 1002

the. I.oveland Eaton and Greeley
plants, but they wro then In active
competition. The first cost of the Gree-
ley plant wns about 5750,000, but It has
boon enlarged since."

Deal Made in 1902.

"Who was the first man to approach
you regarding the purchase of your plant
by thfj American Sugar Refining com-
pany or Henry O. Havcrm'yer?'' whs
asked.

"Mr Granger, I believe. This was
early In 1002. when the Groolcy plant was
still building. As I recall It. ho said the
American company had nought a factory
site at Greeley and I told kiln I was
glad to huar of H."

"You would have been glad to have a
competitor put up n plnnt beside yours?"

"Oh. no; I wanted to gel out of tho
buslneso. 1 was n. wholenale srocor and
had ben drawn Into It, and 1 thought I

would hare an opportunity to sell out.''
"Did you l(now that the Amorican Su-

gar Refinery company had bought an In-

terest In Utnh oomptnilfiij and the love-lnn- d

company nnd Intended to huy an In-

terest In all the beet sugar companies In
the United Stateii?"

"1 did not know what thoy were going
Ho do."

sirmay fills

'pSSled
"Is It True That I Must Die?"

He Shouts to Warden After

the Pardon Board's

Meeting.

;
TREMBLES LIKE A LEAF'

AND SINKS UPON COT

Prisoner Has Completed a

Keyless Padlock Which May

Be Put on Market;

Dies Tomorrow.

SIRMAY, convicted slayer of

JULIUS Thomas Karri etc, must pay
for his crime, the atato

of pardons finally refusing
yesterday to commute tho death,

sentence to life Imprisonment. The
Hungarian will be executed tomor-
row by shooting, In the state pris-- 1

on yard. The execution will take
place between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m, and 2 p. m. and will bo
attended only by the witnesses required
by law.

The convicted man's hopes wore raised
when the board of pardons, after con-
sidering his application for four hours,
Saturday, adjourned to meet yesterday
morning. Convening at 9 o'clock, the
hoard was In session for an hour, before
adjournment, followed by the brief state-
ment that "the board has denied the ap-
plication."

Prisoner Collapses.
Sirmay collapsed when told that his

last hope had been shattered by
the pardon board. He trembled liko
a leaf for a moment and then staggered
to his prison cot and sank upon It. weak
and white. Me recovered soon, however,
and his" usual composure was,. to be ob-

served last night, according to tho
guards.

The condemned murderer first heard
that his petition for clemency had been
denied from onn of his guards. He

to beliovo it and when Warden
Pratt came through the corridor a few
minutes later he shouted to him. "13 it
true that I must die? Is there no
chance?"

"Your sentence will bo carried out
Wednesday." was the only reply of the
warden, as he passed the death cell.

SIrmay's face, pressed against the cell
bars, turned white, but h said nothing.
Then, as the dreadful realization grow
upon him, he turned away and staggered
blindly to his cot.

Details Arranged.
A mooting of the state-- board of cor-

rection was hold yesterday afternoon at
the state prison and the details of the
execution were arranged. The spot for
the execution will be tho south yard of
the prison, and the prisoner, blindfolded
and strapped to a chair, will moot death
with what fortitude he may. On his
conviction and sentence, Sirmay selected
shooting as tho mode of execution.

The prisoner has spent his last days
nn earth working on an invention for a
keyless padlock to be operated without a
key, and ho cIhIius to have perfected the
Invention. It has been turned over to h!n
attorneys and, if pronounced practicable,
may be plaoed on tho market.

WEDDING TAKES
PLACE ON TRAIN

Memphis Girl and San Francisco
Man Principals-i- n Pretty Lit-

tle Romance.

By International News Service.
GOL.D HAY, Dr., May 20. Miss Helen

Mary Klfc, a society girl of Memphis.
Tenn.. and ". T2. Keller, president of
th Globe Grain fc Milling company of
San I'Yancisco, were the principals In a
romantic marriage today. The wedding
which was an Impromptu affair took place
In the private car of Sir. and Mrs. ,1. W.
McClymontls of San Francisco, hostrt of
the young couple, while the Southern Pa-

cific train to which It was nttsiched was
.speeding through Oregon m a rate of
fifty mlls an hour.

According to McCJ.vmonds tho train was
fifty miles from Medford. Or., when Kel-

ler proponed to Mlsa l"lfe nnd was
At. the noxt station a telegram

was nenl to A. S- - RoHenbaum. Southern
I'sicKIr agent at Medford. Instructing him
to meet tho train with a marriage license
and a. pastor. Roscubnum did his work
well- -

A deputy county clerk of Jackson coun-

ty and a minister boarded the train and
rode as far hs Gold Rny, tho ceremony
Ming performed on route. Miss Klfe came
west to tour the northvest with the Mc-

Clymontls, and through them ahe met
Kellar.

Mail Pouches Stolen.
CLOVIS. M.. May 20 Thre mall

pour.hes containing seventy-fiv- e pounds of
first class mall were taken by thieves
who early today broke Into jthe haggago
room at the Santa Fe railway station
here. The mall sacks, two of which hnd
been cut open and rifled, were later found
Just outside the city by 3 railroad em-

ployee.

Ridiesons Haggard Look
a Few Days Before Death

RICHESON DIES

'

QUIETLY AFTER

A STOpr DAY

Sings Hymns, Sobs Hys-

terically, Talks With j

His Spiritual Advisers, j

Expresses Repentance j

and Declares That He Is
'

Prepared to Meet His ;

Maker; Current Turned jj;

on at 12:02 A.M. j

POISON IS SENT H
TO HIM IN NOTE I

FROM NEW YORK :!

Refuses to See His Broth"
er. "I Could Stand It, , ;

but He Might Break .

Down," Says Con-- ,

demned Man; Leaves i;

Cell Smiling on March i
to Death Chamber,

By International News Service. jj,
May 21.-- 1:30 a. m. ,M

BOSTON, V. T. Richeson W
has paid the penalty for tho ,

!'
murder of Avis Linnell. The for- -

mor clorg-ma- n was electrocuted '

at 12:17 this morning in the j'

Charlestown state prison.
The condemned man walked to ;J

the electric chair with more firm- - )''

ncss and courage than had been !,'.;

expected by those who had ob- -

served him for the last few '

weeks. He had spent his last j
;

hours in seeking spiritual eonsol- - ?!''

ation in the Bible and in conver- - V

satiou with his spiritual advisers,
who were in almost constant at- -

. y p.

tendance up to the last moment. jfj-- j

The current was turned on at 12:02. ! rJ
Jiichesou was pronounced dead at
12:17.

Appetite Good to Last. jj
'

The man who cave the poison to poor ' '

Avis Linnell in order that ho might be j

freo to wed .Miss Vjolot Edmands, an r
heiress, boro himself calmly under tho (, (

intluenco of religious guidance during
the last hours oC his death watch. Be- - '.
fore, however, he had wept and prayed j

that Governor Foss would relent and i
'

pleaded that hi ought to bo permitted .

to spend his life in prison, rather thnn
die in the chair.

Richeson ato heartily yesterday and j'
today. In tho evening ho sang hymns.
one of them l)eing "Some Time We'll

(

.' .

Understand." ',t'.

Sings and Sobs by Turns. ;;--

Once he stopped singing to ask his "
spiritual adviser to see that a "will"
made by him was carried out. In this
will he left nil his personal belongings
lo Miss Edmands. who is now a settle- - ' 1

mcnt workor In New Twit After UnUh- - ;

Ing a song, Richeson would bury his '
faco In his hands and sob like a baby. I

"It can't It ought not to be." he ox- - ''

claimed. '

Karly this evening Chaplain Stcbblns, i

after leaving the condemned man, said: -
,

Richeson Is wholly resigned lo his fate. ..' "'

He lias mado what peace ho can with hll .

Maker during his last hours and deep
down In my heart I feel that ho will i.':.'.v

face that dual court truly ponltent and '

with mil realization of his terrible
clme.

Back in the Fold. . ;")

"Ho Is back in the fold and with no ,

malice or criticism In hl3 heart, for any-- ''one. Richeson will go to tht chair ns a
man who knows and Is glad in spite of jrf :' '

the dreadfulnes of It, of tho opportunity (t.t ; :

to face his Maker." j

Tho chaplain did not toll, however, of ;

tho nerve-rackin- g experience he and Dr. fti j

Johnson had with the condemned man
before they succeeded in having him ro- - .?,
Hlgn himself to his fate. ' jj?

Only when they had romlnded him that j'
ho was onco a minister and ought to show sti ,. ;

a sublime fnlth in the herenfter did tho ihL ;

man annonnoe that he was ready to faco .(JkA

the ordeal of legal death without flinch- - ;ht?
ing. Bofovo this ho had exclaimed: 'J'!"It is terrlblo! I cannot stand It-- They '''JJ:
will have to earn nso."

Afterward, howovcr, he aootned.to take

GEORGE GRAHAM RICE

OfSlFfllLLl
Files Petition in Bankruptcy;

Will Quit Crooked Paths

When He Gets Out.

Special to Thij Tribune.
KEW YOltK. May 20. George Graham

Rice, real name Jacobs Herslg, the pro-

moter of mining enter-
prises, who Is now serving a year term
in the penitentiary In connection with
the swindling operations of B. H. Schef-tol- s

& Co., today filed a voluntary peti-

tion jn bankruptcy.
Wee places his. liabilities at

and his assets at $156, the latter conslst1-In- g

of wearing apparel, which is. exempt.
Ills liabilities consist of $300 "in wages,
secured rlalm? amounting to J3C0.000 and
unsecured claims amounting to S125.01G.

The secured claims he says, arc Indorse-
ments on notes of tho Li. M. Sullivan
Trust company of Carson City. Nov.,
which is now In the hands or a. receiver.
These notes, he says, are secured by
stock certificates and the various mining
enterprises in which he was Interested.

The principal unsecured creditor Is O.

A. Turner of Saw Ynrlt, who indorsed the
notes of the Scheftels company, amount-in- g

to $120,000.

B. Tf. Sohettels & Co. was George Gra-

ham Rice's most notorious venture, al-

though he Indulged In many, not to" men-

tion matrimonial ones, Rice and Bernard
H. Scheftels were .tried In tho United
States circuit court for their alleged
fraudulent use of the malls whllo op-

erating a stock brokerage concern.1
For several montliH the trlnl dragged

along, with witnesses from all oVer the
United States waiting n Now .York to
bo colled for elthor the defense or the
prosecution. Finally Rice put a stop to
It all by entering a plea of guilty. He
whs sonlonced to one year In priron.
Sentence was suspended on Scheftels.

Rice protested his Innocence, even
after pleadlnir guilty, lie explained that
he had been forced to plead because he
had no more money with which to con-

tinue lils defense.
Charles L. Brookhelm of Mayers &

Goldsmith, Rice's nttorneys, said today:
"When Ulce lakes nnal leave of the

ponltentlnry In August next he will start
off to lead new life. This bankruptcy
proceedings Is his tlrst step. He will
eschew all of the old psths and tlin old
bunch, and will devoto himself to Iltorary
work only.

"So more monkeylhg with stock of
any variety .for him. Ho will make a
tilp around the world, after which he
will probably come to New York and
settle down here. He wilt be perfectly
satisfied 1c make money enough to live
comfortably on,"

Philanthropist Dies,
NASHVIliiR May 30. John Clay Fer-

ris, founder of the famouK Ferris nurn-rr- v

in Koshvllle, died today, asod "IS.

Mr FTris was tho orltrinator In AmcrtoR
of the plan of talcing orphan children
temporarily into nn institution nnd then
plnclng thnm with families for adoption
rather than rearing thorn In an Institu-
tion.

QUEEN SI TO HAVE

SHOT ClfEll
Belgian Royal Family In-

volved in Scandal; King Al-

bert Protests Innocence.

BRUSSELS. May 20. A semi-offici- al

communication dealing with alleged false
reports as to tho private life of the roy-

al family was issued today in the follow-
ing terms:

"Since a rocant garden party held at
Lacken. calumnious rumors have been put
In circulation concerning the private Hfo

of tins royal family. It was oven declared
that on the day of the garden party the
queen of the Belgians surprised King Al-

bert In the company of a cliambcrmald
and that the queen shot the woman dead
with u revolver.

"Ring Albert had no knowledge of these
reports, although' for several duys mil-
itary officers attached to tho court had
learned, of them by telephone calls both
from Belgium and abroad. After con-

sultation It was decided to acquaint the
king with tho report. His majesty was
UKtonlshcd and very Indignant, He de-

cided to prosecute the authors of tho re-

ports and all persons repeating them.
"Criminal proceedings were Instituted

this afternoon before the king's procura-
tor. '

The newspaper Lc Peuplt; understands
Hint three persons, whoso names are not
given, nre being prosecuted for circulat-
ing tho slanders, which, take threo forms.

According to the first, tho queen sur-
prised the king in the company of a
chambermaid and killed the laltor.

According to the sreond, the queen
tired upon the king, whllo the third re-

port makes It appear as if the queen
merely threatened the chambermaid.
. The king's prlv.ito secretary In a
statement tonight said:

"Of course, the stories are quite un-

founded- Although, bocauso of my posi-

tion, I cannot be considered nn altogether
Impartial witness, I can uinphatlcally de-

clare that the happlnes of the royal
family has never been disturbed and
that tho king and queen nro a most united
couple."

Public opinion Is greatly wrought up
over tho slanders and their author.

T. ls believed possible that tho slanders
had origin in a recent below-stalr- a scan-

dal at the palace, Involving a lady's
tnuld In attendance on one of the queen's
lndles-ln-waltl- and a court servant.
Tho maid in question died In childbirth
a few days ago, about tho time reports
concerning the king began to circulate
and it ls thought this incident may bear
some corelatlon to the rumors affecting
tho royal family.

Amendments by Heyburn.
Special to The Tribune.

WASHINGTON'. May 20. Senator Hey-
burn today offered an amondmont to tho
sundry civil appropriation bill to pay for
personal Injurlou rocelvcd in fighting for-

est fires during 1910 as follows.
D. O. Sullivan, Wallace. Ida., $1052;

James O, Tnncluon, Pullman, $580 Auto
Coayor, Coeur d'Alana,


